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LEGISLITIVB BILL ]5
lpprovetl b, the Governor lay 17, 1983

Introduceal by fagner, 4l; H. Petersotr, 35

tll lcT relatiDg to floocl plaio raoageretrt; to Prorlile
inteot i to alef ine t errs; to Provlileprocedures, duti.es, anil authoEities for the
rebEaska Nat-ural Resources coulssioo artl the
Deparfreat of fater Aesources; atrd to rePeal
sections 2-1506.01 to 2-1506.10 antl 2-1506.12
to 2-1506.27. neissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 19ll.l-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of xehrasla,
Section l. (11 The Legislature fiDds tbat

recurEent floodlng in various ar€as of the state
preseDts serious hazarals to the health, safety, relfare,
aad property of the people of the state, both rithlD anil
ootsitle such areas. The hazar<ts incloile loss of life,
loss of aoil darage to Prlvate anal publlc property,
disruptioD of lives anil of livelihootls, interruption of
coDnerce, tranEportationr colluuicatiotrr aDd
goyerrrental services. and unsaaitary atrtl unhealthy
LiviDq antl environEeDtal cotilitions. Ihe rise use of
land subject to flooiling is a .atteE of state coDcern-
The Legislature further finils that tho establishleDt of
irprovetl flooil plain taoageterrt practlces aatl the
ayailabilitt of financial assistance to cltizeos of the
state rhose pEop€rty is ilanaged aluEing tircs of flooAiDg
are essenfial to the health, safety' auil general relfare
of the people of llebraska.

l2l The purposes of this act shall be to:
(a) lccelerate the lapping of flood Prone

areas;
(b) lssist local goYerDlents in the

prorulgation and irpleEentation of effectite flooal Plaia
raDaqeEent requlations and other flootl plain raEagerelt
pract ic€s; (c) essure that rheD state laEals are used,
and state-orned and state-flnaoced facilitles are
located and coost-ructetl, flood hazarals are pretetrted.,
flood losses are rlDi.ized, aad the staters ellglbility
foE flooil insurance is raintained:

(d) Encourage local goverDaents vith flood
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prone areas to qualify for participation iD the natioDatflooil insuratrce progra!; and
{e) Proride interil state regulation ofcertaiB flood plains un+i-[ local flood plaiD, ianaqele8tprogrars can be derelopeal anal ilplerented.
Sec- 2- ts used in this act, unless thecontext otherris€ requires, the aleflnitioos in sectioBs3 to 16 of this act shall apply.
Sec. f. Coeuissioo shall iean the f,ebraska[atural Resources CotlissioD created in sectiotr 2-'1504.Sec. ll. oepartreat shall nean the DepartEentof flater Resources created ia sectioa B1-101.Sec. 5- Base flood shall lean the flootlhaviag a one per cent chaace of being equalleil or

erceeded in lagnitude in any giyeo year.
Sec. 6. Drainuay shaIl rea! a$y depressiontuo feet or nore betoy the latral rhich serves to givetlirection to a curren+ of rater Less than nine aonths ofthe fear, anil uhich has a bed anil uel-I-defined baDks.Sec. 7. Flooil shall rean the ,ateE of anfratercourse or drainray rhich is above the bank oroutsiile the chaDDel atrd banks of such ratercourse or

tlr ainray.
Sec. 8. Flooduay sball rean the chanoel of aratercourse dr alrainyay aBil the aaljacert land areas thatare Decessary to be reserveat iD order to aiischarge thebase flootl rithout cuLulativell iucreasing the yater

surface eleyation lore thatr a reasonable height, asdesignated by the corrission.
Sec. 9. flooil friDge shall oean thai, portioaof the flood plain of the base flood vhich is outsiale ofthe fLoodYay.
sec. l0- Floorl plain shall lean the areaailJoining a uatcrcourse or drainuay vbi.ch has been oroay be coveretl hy flood uaters.
Sec- 1l- Elood plain ranageoent shalL leanthe operation of an overall prograa of corrective anilpreveatiye ieasures for retlucing flooil darage, iuclrrding

but- not Iinited to, flood control yorks aud flooal plain
ratragerent regulat ions-

Sec- 12. Plooal plaiD uatrageaent regulationsshaIl rean aod incluile zoning ordinaaces, suhilivisionregulations, building codes, auil other applications ofthe police por€r yhich are authorized by lay to secure
safet-y fror flooils anil provitle for the reasotrable anilprudent use of flooil plains-

Sec- 13. Local goverEtrent shall reaa acount-y, city, or viLlage in t-he state-
Sec. 14- tratiotraI flooil insurance prograrshall nean the progran authorized by r,he lrniteal states

Congress under the Natiotral Flooal Insurance Act of 1968,as alendetl, lt2 U.S-C., sections tf001 to 4128.
Sec- 15. obstructiotr shall rean any vall,
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rharf, eEbaakreDt, lecee, dike, Pile, abutteDt,
projection, ercavation, channel rectificationr briilge'
coDiluit, culvert-, building, lire, fence, rock, gravel,
refuse, fill, or otheE analogous structure or latter
uhich ray ilpeile, retard, or change tbe di'rectioD of the
flor of uater, either in itself or bY catchiDg or
collectilg debris carrieal by such rater, or that is
placed rhere t-he natural flou of the cateE uoulal carry
such structure oE latteE alorDstEeaL to the alalaqe or
Aetrirent of either life or Property. Dals designed to
storo or ilivett rater are Bot obstructions if PeEalssion
for the coostructlon thereof is obtained fror the
depaEtrent pursuaut to sec+-ion 46-257-

sec. 16. ratercouEse shal-l lean a[Y
ilepression tro feet or uore belor the surroqDAing laDil
uhlch serves to giye direction to a current of rater at-
least nine ionths of the year and chich has a beil and
rell-tlefineal bauks.

sec. 17- Etcept for the porers granteal to
the depart.ent iD sectioas 23 t-o 31 of this act, the
corrission shall he the official state agetrcY for all
latters pertai.Ding to flood plain lanage[eEt. In
carryirg out that functiou, the conrission shall have
the porer aral authoritl to:

(1) coordloate flood plain' .anagerent
acticities of local, state, and feileral agenciesi

l2l neccive fetteral funds intendetl to
accorplish flooil plain lanageteot ob]ectives;

(3) Prepare and distribute iafor.arion aad
coaduct etlucatioDal actirities rhich vill aid the Public
and local units of gover:nleat iu conplying rith the
purposes of this acti

(tl) Provide local governrent-s haring
Jurisdlction over flood prone lands vith t-echnical data
init naps ailequate to tlevelop or suPport reasonable flootl
plain lanage[ent regulation;

(5) Prepare, atloPt, and pEorulgate' by rule
or xegulatlon, rluiruo standarAs for Iocal flootl plaiu
rauagereut regulation. In adtlition to the public notlce
requirerent- in section 84-907, the cortissiotr shall, at
least trentf days iu advance, notify by rail the clerks
of al.1 cities, tillages, aDd couoties, chich right be
affected, of any hearing to consider the adoPt iou'
auendlent, or repeal of such rloinur statrdartls. such
ninlnur standards shall be tlesignetl to Protect huran
life, healthl and property, antl to pEeseEYe the capacit,
of the flooil plain to discharge the uaters of the base
flootl and shall tate ilto colsideration (a) the danger
to lif€ antl property by rater rhich uay be backed up or
tlirertetl by proposeal obstructions anil land uses, (b) the
danger that proposed obstructions or lanil uses rill be
suept alornstrear to the injury of others, (c) the
availability of alterDate locat ions for proposetl
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obstructioas antl land uses, (d) the opportunities forcon.structj.on or alteratiotr of proposed obstructions lnsuch a taDDer as to Iessen the ttaager, (e, theperratetrce of proposeil obstructions or tind uses, 1f1the atticipatetl developreat iD the foreseeable future'oiareas rhich lay be affecteil by proposeil obstruct-ions orlaod uses, (g) hardship factois- riich lay result frorapproval or aenial of proposed obstrociions or landuses, aoil (h) soch other factors as are in harrony riththe purposes of this act- Such .inirqr standar<ti nay,rhen required by lar, ilistiaguish betreea farr aiauonfan actirities and shalt proride for anticipateililerelopieEts an<l grarlations in f looit hazarils. I f tleeredDecessary by the corlission to adeguately accorplish thepurpos€s ol:. thls act, such standards !a, be lorerestrictlve thaD those contalned in the lational flooillusuraace prograi staDdarals. ercept that tle corrissionshall not adopt staadards uhich conflict rith those ofthe Dati-onal flood insurance progra! in such a ray thaicorpliance rlth both sets of standar<ls is Bot possible;
- (5) provide local governtreut.s aad oiher stai.eaDil- local agenci€s cit[ technical assistance,engioeering assistance. roitel ordiDances, assistance ioeralqatiEg peEtrit applications and possible violationsof flooal plaiD laDagerent regulati6ns, assistance inpersonEel traitridg, anal assist-ance in ilonitoriDgadrinistratlon and enforceeent activities;(7) serve as a repository for all knorn floodtlata rithin t-he state;(8) Assist federal, state, or local agenciesin the plaaoing aud irpleuentation of ffooa- piiintaaagerent actlvi.ties, such as flood yartiDg sysiers,lanil acquisltion prograls, atril relocation prograts:(9) Elter upoD ant Lands and raters ia thestate for the purpose of aakiag aay iorestigatiou orsurvel or as otherrise necessary to carry out thepurposes of this act. Such right of entry sirall ertendto all eaployees, surveyors, or othe! agents of thecotrissioo iu the official perfornaoce of their dutj.esand suctr persons shall not be liable to prosecution fortrespass chen perfortrinq their official duties;(10) EateE lnto coatracts or otherarraagenents yith any state or federal agency or persoi,as defined io section rl9-Bo.l, as necessiry io .ai.y ooithe purposes of this act,; and(l 1) Adopt and enforce such rules andregulations as are oecessary to carry out the duties anilrespousibiLities oF this act-Sec. 18. tn aleterrioing alreas of the statefor-vhich state preparetl flood hazird data aoil !aps areneeded hI locaI governtrents or by st41s or federalagencles, anil ihe oriter in yhicb suih data and naps areto be prepared, the coitission shall consult riitr tUe
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departrelt a[d
argas:

consitler the folLoring factors la such

(1) Potent-ial for future deYeloPrenti
l2l Pot€ntial for flooil ilalage or Iosa of

li fe;
(3) Probabillty that atlequate alata alal .aPa

ritl be preparetl rlthin a reasonabl€ tlle bI otheE
sources;

{tl, Availability autl adegnacI of ao, eristhg
raPs; (5) rrailabilitt of flood ilata anil other
iaforratioo Decessary ?-o proiltrce adeguate raPs: ana

(6, Degree of llterest shora bt th€ local
goyernrents tD the area in uttliziog flooil ilata anil raPs
ln an effectlye flooil platl ranageleDt progral.

flooal area data aEal raps Proiluced bI the
coNlssion raf be provitl€al ettieE AirectLt to the local
gorernDent rhich has Jurisiliction over such area, or
inilirectLy through the aatloDal flooil insurance Progrrr
if the corlissioo and the fetleral age[cy responsible for
aihinisteriog the Datlonal flood insuraoce Prograr agree
to such aD arrangerent. such laPs shall ileli!€ate the
flooil plaln of the base flood and, rhea iuforration is
available, the floodral and flooil fringe of such flood
plain. Such iaps shall also contai! or be accorpaaieil
bl snch other inforratiotr as the conlissiol tlects
appropr ia t e.

sec. 19. rheD the cortlssion, a feileral
age[cy, or aay other entlty has proridetl a local
goyerareat vith sufficient tlata anal laPs rith rhich to
reasoaably locate vithio its zouing ,EEisaiction an,
portion of the flood plaitr for the base flooil of alt
uaterconEse or drainyar, it shall be the resPonslblflty
of such local golernretrt to aaloPt, ailliDlster, ald
enforce fl-oott plala ranage.ent EegulatloDs rhich reet or
exceea the riDirur stantlards atloPtetl b, the coilission
pursuant to subdirisloa (5) of sectlon 17 of tbis act.
Tbe authoritt of a local goverlrett to ailoPt flooil plaia
ianageaent regolatlons in accoEdaDce ulth thls aectr,oD
shaLl Bot be cooilitioaal uPoo a Prlor aPPoiBtleDt of a
planning corrlssioa or the aaloPtion of a colprehenslre
ilevr:loprent plan Pursuant to sectiols lla-403, 1ll-40q,
l4-rr0?, 15-1101, 15-t102, 18-1306, t9-901, 23-11.1.01 to
23-llir.03, or 21-174.01r to 23-171.0?.

sec. 20. ff a local goternleDt tloes Dot
adopt aDil irplerent ftooil plain lanageaeBt regulatiols
in accordance rith sectlon 19 of thls act rlthitr one
year after flood hazard data antl laps have been prorlded
to it pursuaot. to such sectioD, th€ cotrission shall,
upotr petitiotr of at least ten peE ceot of the oroers of
the lanil locateil vithin the flood plain of the base
flootl delineaterl ln such !aps, or [Pon the rrittea
reguest of the tlepartletrt or the boartl of directors of
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tf,e natural Eesources alistrict in rhich such Iand islocateal, coniluct a public h€aring after pro"iaiag noticepursuant to sectioD 22 of this act. If the coirissi.oaflrds aft€r such heaEiEg thar- the data anal napsaeailable are sufficieot t.o reasosably locate tieboonrlacies of the base flooil, the coriission shatlaleter.ite anil fix by ortler the bouldaries of the baseflooil antl, rhere deeted approptiate, the bounilaries of
!h" flooalray githin the zoning Jurlsdiction of suchlocal goyerorent. ff rithia thre6 ioaths of the date ofsuch order, the locaL governrent still has Dot aalopteiland irpletrented flood plaiu aaoageEeot regulations fortbe area subJect- to such ordei io accorttance cithsectloD 19 of this act, the coltissioa shall be vestedrith the pover aDal authorit_y to ailopt flood plainraDagerent regulations for: the area and shall adopi andprotrulgate such regulations for the iileatified baseflooil rithln +-be zooinq Jurisdictiotr of such localgovernrent. Such regulations sball be consisteat yiththe rinirur stanilartts arlopted by the corrission pursuantto suballyisioD (5) of sectiotr i7 of this act and shalltake effect on the tlate prescribeil by the cornissio!.ll1 ortliuances or other actions by thi locaL governrentvhich are coatrary to the corlissionrs adoptedEegulations shalL be null and void.Sec. 21. tt- shall be th€ dutt of the localgorernEent to adriaister aail enforce anI regulationsadopted hI the coluission pursuanf_ to section 20 of thisact iD f-he sale ra[treE as if the local governreat hadenacteil such requlations. such duty oay te enforcecl iaa oaodaous action brought against such local governleDtby aay resitlent or landotner vithln the juristtiction ofsuch local govern[ent. If such oandaous action issuccessful, the local governaeDt- ray be held respotrsiblefor all reasoqable aDil actual cosis of the pI;iDtiff,iacludiag, but oot linited t-o, atr.orney.s fees. f,eithe;the regulations enacLed by the connission nor theboundaries ot the base flood or floodray ailoptett by thecounission Eay he rodified by th€ local -governtent
cithout. the critren consent of the coelissiol, erceptthat a locaL goyerunenr_ tay adopt a leasure trorerestrictive than that- aatopted hy the couuissioo.Sec. 22- ltotice of an y hearinq to beconductetl b, the colrission pursuant +_o secr_iou 2O oEthis act shall be giren to the clert of r.he localgovernrent-, and to such other local offi-cials as thecorrj"ssion deers appropriate, ar- Least thirty ilays priorto the bearinq. f,otice shall also Ue putriistred in anerspaper of general circuLation in the area inyoLveal atIeast once each reek for three consecutlve ueeks, thelast publication of rhich shall be not less than fivedays prior to the tlate set for the heariug- Theregulations of the coeaissiotr a,lopted in accordance rith
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sect-i.on 20 of this act shall nor be subJect to the
provisions of chapter 8{, artlcle 9. lPpeals fror
colrission tle+-ertrinatlons pursuaDt to sectiou 2O of this
act ray be taken by any aggrieeed partf to the district
court of LaDcaster CountI, antl iaY be laitiated by
filing a pet-itioo in such court rithiD sirty dals of the
co[iissionts ileterLination. The filiag of the petitiotr
shal1 not stay enforcetent by the local gorerDtent of
regulations ailopted pursuaDt t"o section 20 of this act.
fhe reyier shall be conducted by the court uithout a
JuEy on the recoril preparerl by the corrissioD. The
court aay afflrr the cotrissionrs decision, renauil tbe
case for further proceeillngs' o! Eeverse or roalifl the
connisstours alecislon if substantial rights of the
petitioners have been preJutliced because the
coarissionrs decision is:

(a) In violation of constitutloDal
provisions:

(b) In etcess of the statutorY authority or
Jurisdiction of the cornission;

(cl iade upon unlarful Procedure;(dl lffected b, other erEoE of 1au:
(el UDsupporteal bI co[Petent, laterial, aad

substantial eviilence in vier of the etrtire recordi or
(f) trbitrarl or caPriclous.
sec. 23. (1) All state agencies, boarals, aDil

cornissious shali take preven+-ive action to riuirize
flood hazards anal losses la contrection vith state-ortr€tl
anil stat e-finatrceil builtliogs, roails, aaA other
facilities, aatl shall take such stePs as are oecessary
to iDsure corpliance rith the liairur standards ailoptetl
by the conrlssiou iu accordance cit-h suhilivisloo (51 of
s€ction 17 of this act vhe! such facilities aEe being
locatetl or constructed in any area rhere no local
governre!t is euforcing flootl pLain lanagereot
regulations puEsuant to sectioD 19 or 21 of this act.
If a local governrent vlth Juristlictiou over the land
upo[ uhich aD, such facili,ty is to be located or
constructeil ls enforcing fLooal PLaltr lanageteDt
regulatioDs pursEant to secti.on 19 or 21 of this act,
the state agency, boaril, or coraissioa locating or
constructing such facllity shaIl cotply rith such
regulatiotrs unless such cotpliance is specifically
ralveil by the ileparticnt.

l2l lhe corrission shall assist state
agencies, boarils, and conrissions iD deterrioiDg aDil
e"El-uating ftood hazarAs anil aLteEnative flooil
pEotective reasuEes, aDd shall establish by rule oE
Eegulatlon, standartls antl proceilures to gov€En its
reyier of proposed state-orneil altl state- fioancetl
facllities not subJoct to local flootl plain lauagerent
regulations. such standarils aad procedures shall leet
the riEiru! criteria aecessart to raiDtaln the staters
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eligibility for flood iusurance unaler the aational floodinsuraoce prograr.
sec- 2{. Iu those flooil plains yheEe data aadlaps sufficietrt to reasotrably locate the houndaries ofthe base flootl have not been prepared or provitled to theresponsible local goyeranent, the departcent [ay€rercise interi! authority for the purpose of regulat_in!the Location of obstructioDs in, along, or across suchflood plaitrs. such aurhorirl shall ertend to and beererciseil only ia those areas specifically designate<l inaccoralaEce uith sections 2rl to 31 of this ait. ThedepartDent nay receive aod erpend any federal funds radeavailable for the costs incurred in exercising suchauthority.
sec- 25- The flood plaias ioitially subJectto the provisions of sections 24 to 3t of this ict sfiallbe those sobject to regulation in accordance cithsectiotrs 2-1506.15 to 2-1506-27 on the ttay prior to theeffectiye alate of this act- Such areas sirall Eerainsubject to the provisioas of sections 20 to 31 of thisact untlL a oer Eap for the local goyerDleDt affectealhas been prepareil antl notice has been publisheil by thealepartlent in accordaoce rith sectiots 26 to 2g of-thisact.
Sec. 25- Except as prorided in section 25 ofthis act, the itepartrent shall erercise it-s aur-horitlrpursuant to sections 2tf to Jt of this act only iD theflootl pLaio6 of ratercourses and ilraincays idealified ona locaL governreot lap prepared by the alepartrent 1aaccorilaoce rith this sectior antl sections 27 and 2g ofthis act- fhe rlepaEtEeDt .af i[cluil€ oa such a lap aayyatercourses oE draiDrays shere corrercial, resiaeaiial,or other tleveloplents not coasistent eith sound floodplal-n rauagelletrt principles and practices appeaE Iihelyto occur in the flooil plain lrefore an adeguate localflooil- plai. raoagereat prograr catr be i.pleteDted inaccortlaDce uith section 19 or sec+_ioas 20 and 2t of thisact. Ihen pEepariDg a rap, the departrent shall coasultrith the coroission, tho local goverttent affecteal, audsuch other state a[tl local agencles as the departaentileers appropriate.
Sec. 27- lloti ce of a oap prepareit pursuant l,o

sectioD 25 or 26 of this act shall be publisheit in anerspaper of general circulation in the area affecteil atLeast once each ceek for three coDsecutive reets, thelast publlcatioo to be Dot less thatr teD ilays prior tothe alate set by the depaEtEeEt as the effective-ilat.e ofthe rap- The ilepart.ent ray Dodify a rap prepareilpursuant to section 26 of this act at aDy tine. ff arodification results in the aitditioo of land areasubject to sections 7tt to ll of this act, thepublicatioD requirelen+s of this section shaII apply.Sec. 28- rtr aaldition to co.plyieg rith the
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pqblication requirerent in sectiotr 27 of this act, the
tlepartrent shall rake the raP avaiLable in such
locations as it ile€rs appropEiate lltl shalI provide one
or rore coples of appllcable oaps to aoy offlce of local
goverDrent rhere pernissiou rould be sought to locate a
buittling or other obstructio[ in tbe flooil plain area
sublect to regulatioll by the alepartlelt- Before i,ssuiug
aa, IocaI perBit, local authorities shall infoEt the
applicant of the need to first obtain a perric fEo[ ths
ilepartient. Any local perolt issued koorlngly in
violation of sectiors 2q to 31 of thls act shall be null
antl voiil.

sec. 29. It sball be unlalful for aat pcrson
to locate aDy obstructiou in, aloug, or across atry flood
plaiu of a ratercourse or tlrainray Ldentiflea la
accorilance vith sectio! 25 ot 26 of this act uithout
first obtaining a perrit froE the alepartlent. anf
persoa desiring such peruission sha11 file a uritte!
application rith the departlent and shall include soch
i.nforuation as requesteil by the dePartlent, rhich ray
incluAe, hut shall not be lititetl to, a hydraulic or
hydrologic analysis, or hoth' of the uatercourse or
tlraiuray inyolved, antl ao analysis of the effects of the
proposed obstruction upon the storage antl conveyaBce ot
flooil flors. tfter rerieriag the apPlicatioE attl
cooducting such additional iaYestigatio! anil anaLTsis as
it aleels nec€ssary, the departrent shall erter aD oraler
per.ittinq or prohibitilg loeation of the obstruction.
PerrissioD lay be graDteal only if it ls tleterll[eil that
locatioD oE such obstructioa vill corPly rith the
rinirur standartls ilerelopetl by the cotrission In
accortlaDce rlth subsection {5) of section 17 of thls
act. tny terrs aDil couditions n€cessarf to assure such
colpliance lay be includeil l[ the per.it. In
furtheEaDce of the tluties caEried out pursuatrt to this
sectiotr, the ilepartlent tray coDtluct sucb heari.ngs as it
deeas appropriate, autt ray obtaiD anil rely on technical
assistance fror the couaission.

sec. 30. the Director of flater Resources iay
co!trence, Eaiatain, aad pEosecute an action, ia the
ilistrlct court of the couDtt in rhich art' obstEuctior or
poEtion thereof is locateil, to euJoia or abate any such
location ehich is in riolation of aection 29 of tbis
act, or to enforce any perait t€Els or coEdltloos
prescEibeal pursuaat to sectioD 29 of thls acr-.

sec. f1. (1) Th€ authorities granteil bt
sections 24 to 31 of this act are intenaled to b€
erercisetl by the tlepaEtaent ooly oD aD lDterir basis to
prevent irreversible developrent of flootl prooe ar€as
prior to che lnitiation of an adequate local flootl plaiu
laDagerent prograr in accordance eith sectior l9 or
sections 20 aail 21 of this act. such authorities are
Dot intentletl to substltute for local flood plaia
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ronitoriIg
tranageaent
Aepart!eat
alepa rt reDtpursuant t,
anal 2- 1506
Nebraska,

tranagerent prograns rheo sufficient flood hazard dataanil naps are arailable. The authority of the departEentgyer . the flooil plain of any catercourse or drainrayideDtifieil in accordance yith secr-ion 25 or 26 of thisact shall terrinate ilneiliateJ,y upon r-he effective alateof ao atlequate local progral rhich encorpasses the saielaud area. For purposes of this section, a localprograt shall be considereil adequate if j.t entittes thelocal governnent- to participate in +_he regular progranof the natioaal flooit insurance progran, or if tlecolrission has reciered the local prograa aad hascertifietl that it is coDsisteDt cith the Dinitrurstaodarals ailopted in accordance rith subdiyision (5) ofsection 17 of this act. Even if no adequate local fioodplain raaageienl prograr is in effect, the depart[ent.sauthorir_y shall also terrinate three years aiter floodhazartl dat-a atrd naps sufficient to reaionably locate thebase flootl have beeu provitletl to the responsible localgovertraent. Thereafter the local gorernDeat shall beresponsible for irpleaeuting aa aaleguate flooit plaio
laDagerent pEograr- Failure of the local goyernnent tolnpleleot such a ptogran shall be handlett in accordancerith sectioo 20 of this act.(2, The cotrissiou shall be responsible forthe status of all local flood plainprograts and shaII regularly advise theof such st-atus as it Eelates to the.s perfornance of it,s responsibilitieso sectioos 23 to 31 of this act.Sec..l2- That sections 2-1505.01 to 2-1506.10.12 to 2-1505-27, Reissue Oeyiseil st_atutes of

19t13, are repealetl.
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